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ju srisisin us so uxls
Perhnp3 the most familiar of mystc

rious sounds are those ' produced by
the ventriloquist; familiar because
almost every county fair 13 visited, by
one or other of these exhibitors ; xnya
tenons because the rcalsonrce ot sou ml
does not corresiond with the apparent.
It lies within the province of ti e
anatomist or physiologist to explain
why it is that some men can speak
from tho stomach instead of from the
throat, and without any perceptible
movement of the lips; but the person
who can do this, the ventriloquist, may
make himselT a most bewildering de-
ceiver of those who listen to him. Our
power, of determining the exact direc-
tion whenc e .1 s'onnd conies is less than
we usually imagine. It is said that
Ravillc Carej-- , who could well imitate
the whistling of the wind, would some
times amuse himself by exerting this
art m a public coflec house: some of
me gtics.3 at once rose to see whether
the windows' Were quite closed, while
others would button up their coats, as
if cold. iSir David IJrcwsler notices a
ventriloquist' of exceptional skill, M.
St. Gille, who one day entered a church
where some monks were lamenting the
death cf a brother. Suddenly thev
heard a voire, as if from over their
heads, bewailing the'. condition of the
departed in purgatory, nhd reproaching
Ihern for thifir want of zeal. Not sus-
pecting the t.rick, they fell On their
faces and chanted the ? Profundi.
A committee appointed by- - the acade-ruie.d- es

sciences to report on the phe-
nomena of ventriloquism went with Jr.
St. -- (jillc to the house of a lady, to
whom they announced that they had
come to investigate a case of aerial
"spirits''-somewher- e in the neighbor-
hood. During the interview she hfard
what she termed "spirit voices'' above
her head, underneath the floor, and in
distant parts of the 100111, and was
with difficulty convinced that the only'
spirit present was the ventriloquistic
voioc of M. St. ; Gille. lire water' .tells,
of another master of this art, Louis
Jirabant, valet dc chambre to Francis
I., whose suit was rejected by the pa-
rents of a beautiful and well-dowere- d

girl with whom he was in love. ".', fie
c alled on the. mother after the death of
the father, again to urge his suit ; an l
while1, he .Was present she heard ,tbe,
voice of her deceased husband express-
ing remorse for having rejected Louis
Jirabant, and conjuring her toglve her
immediate consent to the betrothal.
Frightened and alarmed, she consent-
ed. Iirabant, deeming it desirable to
behave-- liberally in the marriage ar-
rangements, but having notmncii cash
at command, resolved to try whether
his ventriloquism would be as efllcar
cious with a money lending banker as
it had been with the widow. Calling
on an old usurer at Lyons,, he man-
aged that the conversation should itirn
upon the subject of demons, sjieclres,
and purgatory. Suddenly was heard
the' voice of the usurer's father, com-
plaining of the, horrible sufferings he
was enduring hi; purgatory, arid say-
ing there was no Way Of obtaining al-

leviation except ly the usurer advanc
ing money to the visitor lor the sake
of: rausoming Christians fiom . the
hands of the Turks. The usurer, was
terrified., but was too much in love
with liis gob' to yield at' once. ' Iira-
bant went next'd ay and resumed the
conversation, when shortlylwere heard
the voides of d host of dead relations',,
all. telling the same terrible storj, an J
all pointing out the 01.lv Way of ob-
taining relief.' ' The usurer could resist
no longer; he placed 10,000 crowns in
the hands ot the unsuspected Ventrilo-
quist, who, of course, forgot to pay it
over for the, ransom of Christians
either - in Turkey or anjwhere .clsel

Vhen the usurer learned , afterward
how he had been dujed,' he di6d of
vexation. Of all products of the so-call- ed

mysterious sounds, Dr..T.yiv
dall's sensitive or vowel flame fs one
of the most curious. : Out of a partic-
ular kind of gas, with a burner of .pe-
culiar construction, the. learned pro-fes- pf

produces a lighted jet of flame
nearly two' fJct in height,, extremely
narrow, and so exquisitely sensitive to
sounds that it sings and dances up and
down to everything that is
Jtiliij rfsaul, 'with different degrees' f
rfrihifity for dirfercnt'vowel soir.td?.

''The. slightest tap on a distant anvil
reduces its height to seven inches.
When a bunch of keys is shaken the
JIame U violently agitated and emits a
lond roar. The dropping of a sixpence
into a hand already containing coin,
at a distance of twenty yards, knocks
the. flame down.. - Jt is not possible to
Walk across the floor without agitating
tbe flftme 'The creaking of boots sets
it in violent commotion.,. .The crump-
ling or tearing of paper, or themstle
.of n silk dreas, does the same. It is
startled by thi patter of a rain drop.
I hold a watch near the flaiue ;'. iiolxdy
1ie9ir its 'ticks, but you' all kec. their

iT).tTurion the flame at every tick it
fairs'" and 'roars.' The winding up of
the" watch also prodnces tnrnull 'J'he
twittering of a distant sparrow shrieks
iu"'the flame; the note of a cricket
would do the same. ' A chirrup from
a distwee of thirty yards causes it to
fall and roar.' ' In reference to the

.6wer of1' the flame to respond to po-

etry, the professor says, "The flame
selects from the sounds those to which
it pan respond ; it notices some by the
slightest, noil, to some its beisance is

'very profqun J, while to many sounds
itturua.an entirely deaf .ear. "CViaai-- .
6er' Journal.
.i . t.; ; u. " '

.

vr ScpparoR Cement for Fin Glass.
- For mendiug valuable glass objects
Avhich would be disfigured by common
cement, chrome cement may be used.

' This is a mixture of 5 parts gelatine !

' to I of a soluiion. of acid chromate of
"

Iime7 The broken edges are covered
with this pressed together and exposed
to sunlight, the effect of the latter be
inff to render the coniKund insoluble
even in loi!iug water.

-A-ND-

BpOSE-fOBSiiSSI- 'G STORE
IS THE PLACE TO BUY ,

j

STOVES, HARDWARE, TINWARE,

NAILS, GLASS, OILS, PAINTS, &c.

-- 18.1 GEO. HUNTLEY, Prop'r.

"EAIfMERS AND OTHERS, if yon in-- L

tend to I'tiiM ft bouse or t.sim, rr otlior-wl-e

lmpro-- o ynuf property, ga to HUNTLEY1
tut-SX1- !L.?S, PA I NTS, II A ttOWAKB,
&eT Money wived by buj-lna- ; for cash.

TKAIIMEKS GO TO IIUXTLKY'S and
cxainitm the natert little CHOPTINO

Ml IA, fVor Introduced. It chops from 10 to 1 j
Imic'wM of rrr. corn r nnts ptr hour. BUY
ONK-- IT C()9T8 ONLY

TT. AHMKItS, GO TO HUNTbKY'S and
fTj buy Hi bkst CORN FODDER ATfD
SIKAW CUTTEK ever B..1.1 In this county.
TIk ir cost more than savcil in one year by cut
tintf your XceU with it.

fTtllE Best SILvFlVPLATED WARE
in tho timrkf t At 25 pr cnt. less tban

oily retnll prices. tolil rr cash it
. HUNTLEY'S.:

"TTtAUMEHS..O TO HUNTLEY'S and
liny your II A It VEST TOO U5, tvhirh

he M9 f.HEAPKIi FUK V ASll than they CHQ
be bought elsewhere in Kbcnf burg-- . --

, r ,

X3?UNTLEY will soil y6u WALL PA- -
,9 rln'Rp, IT not rlioappt, tliari

any othr dealer in Kbenshurir, nud trim it into
tli bttrjfiiii without extra clmrire.

TO.TACKSMITfIS, IIUXTLEY will sell J
9j yoiiiIJorte Shof-i- , Hore N.ails, Car-rhiv- o

Holts, Ifcir Iron. Nail Itod, Cast Steel. &c,
VEItY LOW FOK CASH. .

"Cy--O US E K EE P ERS, GO TO IIUNT-JS- L

l.EY'S and lmy flic BLANCH A RD
C li f'KX. tho best 1n tho iarld. bold for CAPW
at iiinnufactiirer'9 prices.

: .x. --a - - r

tAISS!fiR5, GO TO nUNTLEY'S mid
cct tho best. MOW I NO axd 11EAP- -

lS(i MACHIXS mnde. PHICES GItBATLY
KEOLCEU- - . ... .

OUSEKEEPERS GO TO HUNT
LEY'S iul pave, 23 pet cent, by nay- -

inr ensli for Table Knives, 1'orka, Spoons, ie.
CARPENTERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S

LS And KUILDINO
llAltDWAltU. Pay cash nud save 30 per cent.

OUSEKEEPERS, GO T.O HUNT-- 'Ir.Y S aixi l.;y your Stoves anl Tin- -
wre. FAY CASH AM) SAVRMONEY. .

T5AHMER8, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
S ftet the best HORSE HAY RAKE

ever Introduced. CHEAP FOU CASH.

T O TO HUNYLEY FOR CLOTHES
WRINOERS. ITe sollHtlif-- at great-

ly 'reduced prlws for the ready rnsh. - .

JO LARGE LOT OF POCKET AND
PEN KNIVES very cheap forcash.it

HUNTLEY'S

CALlFOBHIil!
TIlKCHICAtiO XOUTH-WKSTK- lt BAILVFAl'

FinlracF under one manairoment the GrcntTrnnkKailway Line of the W WT ftml NORTH.W US r. nnrt. with lt.nnmenms und
furm? the jhortciit nnt qulckert roote

Ciirofii and all iKilntn in- - llliunix. H"f!Vr?i-fii- t,

NuTthrrn Mlrhtiinn. Mimirmitn, Iinrrt,
California, nail the Western Tcrritorte.Its

Omaha and California IAne
Is tho Fbortest ni hcsV route fur a.11 jxiinta InKrthtrH.lllin,i, iwro, lJal,ta, Aehtvtwrit, IVjf
nmiitu- - C'rt o.t(iT LTo, A rauio, CuUf'Tnia. Ore-yo- u,

t'hi narJapin ami Australia. Its ,

Chi,cayo,3ladison ami fit., Paul
L.lnc '...'Is the rtmrf line r..r Northern tTfreminii andMimo 'o'a nml for $farl ioi. a. Minvrnn-i-li- ,

Viiluih, !.nl nil pottrts- - in th Oreat Korth-wen- t.

Its .
'

. . ..

Winona and ki. Teler Line
13 the only ronto f r Wliimirt. Tloehnttcr.' Otm-tntw--

Af.nikito,. St. rvfr.r. av.i- - t'Un. dI allpoints fn Southern and Central Mfnnn-ota- . Its .'

Green Jlay and Marquette JAtte
Is the only lino lor JanrrviHr, Wdtf.rtuvan, fmrlf)ii .fir. ihlioii. Aiil. ti,n, Green Tim, Kxcinn-h- r

, petjrtun, Martfurltc, Hovvht.,,,, Hancockand tho Ltfy Superior Country. Its ..
Frcrjtovl, ami JUthuque TAn

la the only rout for ' KWn, Tlochford,' Precporl,
ami all points via Its -

Chicago aha Milwaukee IAne
Is tbe old Lako Shore Route, and is the onlv oao
ta?itni thionxh Koanrton LaUe Furred llhih-lan- tl

l'ark, ) auliewui li ieine, KciioxIki, to e.

.i i '" ' ' i 4

' Pitllman Palace Car
arc run on all through trains orthis rood.' '

This is tho ONLY LINK runntni? these ?ars
Chis-is- and St. 'Pnul. Clucuiro and Mil-

waukee or Ciilcaa-- and Winona. .
'

At Omaha our Sleeper. connect with tho Over-
land Slccpnrs on tha Union PaeiB : liailroad forall point West of the Missouri Kiverfn the arrival of the trains from the Pjist or
S.inlh. th trains of the Chfcnijo & North-Wcster- n

Bailway LKAVK tJIIIOAOO as follows:
Jor Cponrll BlniTm, Umhmnl California, TwoThrnnirh Trairai daily, with Pullman PalKce brvr-Illulfs01"-

an(1 Slcci"'ulS cara throusU to Council
'or Kt. raul aal Slancsroll. Two ThronsrTiTrnln? .Inily. with Pullman palace Cars attached

w win i rniiir nr brern Itay aal Lake Superior, Two Trainsflally, with Pn:inian 1'alare cars aLUched. auj
rnnnfnsr tlir.Miii!i to Manpo tte..Kor Jlilwaukre, Four Through Trains daily".
PuUman Cars oa niirliL Lrain i:rl.,r i u.t 'HI
on dav trains.,Ko,r,,l", Winona and points In Minnesota,

?,,fhroiiU TraJ daily, with Pullman Sleepersto v i'tona. ,.
KS D"!?q.?;,via ''wport, TwoTIironsrh Trainsual.y, Pullman Cars on niiit train.lor Uchaqua anil La. rosry via Clinlon, TworhrnnI, Trains daily, with Pujlman tiirsoa 4,he

night (rnfn 10 Mc'Srejtor. Iowa., Hj I? Two Trains daily.Pullman fan to Missouri Valley Junction ' r .tor Mr .fnra, Four Trains d:illi- - . - !

tnr.. rl,",rl; s,rl,' Krno.ha.' jftin
i 'JSZ? K 0i?mi$ No- - 4,5 nroalwayr Tlsloi
' J .t l Frnnclco Offlee. Ill Montronv

L.f? ,,,,,' ?rt'1h,'!ttffees: e-- 2 Clark St..nnder Sherman House corner Canal arxl Madison

v ltLV?,1??1 Sfrents
Wc"8 S,rtel corner

e.Zr2''.tul '"!1rm',,"n"1"' attalnaf.ie Trortagents, apply ft--T. U STKN5BTT ' JIJI ItVlS fl l.OniTT,' '" '.

f Janu : l.Chicago.

jMtjs. m. Mooitii. ;

'Venn.' A vbune, near JOtty St.,
PITTSBURCH, PA.

TO THE J.ADIES !
, I amjnst in rcrelpt of a lare lnvoieoof

Most Elegant GOODS,
whlcJi will bo closed ont at frreat bargains. In part

' ' as follows: ; . - r .

French Garihphit !

f.irjiprlns: nH( rammer wonf.Vonli&lnV' In Bartof
and Plain Silks, Sicilian Cashmeres,

Sack. Ajantlos, fce. Tho selection? ,comprlse
eosiumes for street and evening wear. . Prices
greatly reJuccd. '

E H. PLANK, M. I)., icsi)cctfuUy
"oft'ors liis professional service to tLe

citizens of Lbcnshurir and vieinity. Office ad- -

t'oluinv residne and Imineiliately in the rear of
J. Lloyd's druir store. N'ifht calis can

he made at tho residence of JMis. Bunn. on !raw-lor- d

Street, EhoBul'iTn.

iimiiimmm-mim- i

J,
P

. K HAYS SOI

Manufacturers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

,,--
OF-r

AND

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALERS IN

HEATING PARLOR M COOKING

AN- D-

IIOLSE-FLRMSniX- G GOODS GENERALLY.

Tol)lin"f in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- A

TBOSPTI.T ATTKXDEB TO."
t

Nos. 278, 280 and 282 Washinslon St;,

JOHNSTOWN. PA. L

W. D. M'CLELLANU JOHJT If ANNAN.

M'CLELLAXD & CO.,
Manufacturers of and Dealers io

Fancy and Plain
FURNITURE!
We keep constantly en hand In great Variety a fall

line of elegant ...
PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,

INSTYLES AND AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS

Having the most skillful workmen In the city, wo
t : are prepared to nil all orders lor

and h::::f.:ld r;?,:;; i

' ' '
; jj pieces fc (t;iTa,r . , f

At PRICES Below
Either Kaslern f Wcstera Manvfatarers.

Wareroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Street,
' NEARLY OPPOSITE POSJT-OFFIC- -

lOIINSTOWW, PA.'
Repairing Neatly and Promptly, Done.

-- AU Furniture acat for and delivered In thoity free of charKC ;
. ,

EHGLAUD & B1HDLEY,

HARDWARE,
50 Seventh Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
' . .. " - - - ... ..

Three .Ttoors below Grant Street,
j ami One. ami 4i'hatf Squares
vf , from XTnipn Depot. "

TfWe Invito the attention of Layers to Stock
and Prices. . ,

.
m.

POCKET KNIVES
Knlvts. Forks Spoons,
SCISSORS, AXES. SHOVELS,

I rtrlfS UlSlftCB Mill A

mw r
CARPENTERS'. BLACK- - ?

Boyd & Gamble,
ARCHITECTS

And. . Superintendents !

. Corman la bank Building,
Corner Wood rind Diamond Sis..

2--3. . riTTSBUROU, TA. lv.l
r - -

Fairbanks' Standard '

Or all kinds.- - Po earefuT to ttnv
nly the Rename. Also, BoKgrMfO
Jartows. WArehoase Tracks, Im-
provedw w .... Moseys Drawers, tracers'

... .' 'jn. CtCAH'E lCIIS&irOOpromptly. FA1EBANKS. MORSKfc CO, --

3 31.-Si- n.J , 4k Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

T. I. EVANS,:
ARCHITECT I

lias returned from Eoropo.
OFFICE-5- S t'ltTir AVENUE.

nrrsHURGH, TA.

rOKTHAITS OX SILK.
Locatecl in tlie sontlieaatern section of

tliO wonen8 pavilion Uicro is exhibited by
JIrs S. lrilcy, wife of 3Ir. Aified A. Ililey,
of Louisville. Kentucky, probably the most
tvonderftil piece of ncefllo work ever dono
in tbe world. It ia rtntmen that t ney equal
if they do Dot snrpRfs tbe Gobelin in the
main hair. Th woi k exhibited consists of
eight pictures, one of them a portrait of
.T.mes Bridgeford, of Louisville, Kaitcky.
The others are fit Queen .Victoria, Prince
Albert, the Prince and Princess or Wales,
and Princess Uoyal of England, now Crown
Princess of. Germany, and the battle of
Langside or tbe death of Uonglass in de
fonse of JIarv Oneen of Scots:. the latter
being the most elaborate and representing
Donglasa dying m mil armor on me neia,
liishoi-s- e near arid his knights about liim.
The Queen is partially bent over him and
the priest holds a cross to DanprlaRs face.
An oak tree covers the whole group," and
the blending of colore and shading of the
faces and garments of the pcisotiages is
simply indescribable. -

: Part of the work npon the portraits ex-

hibited has been done in Europe and part
in this country. ' The portraits are probably
more remarkable than tho more ambitious
of the pictures, as they are stitched with
silk, black and wliitb so beautifully, and
artistically blended, that tliey canuot when
in tbe frame, mounted, be told without the
closest scrutiny 'from line Bteel engravings
oretchiug. ,

It is assuredly the perfection of art and
the triumph of liatience and skill. There
are portraits of Hon. W. E. Gladstone and
John Bright, the latter unfinished and in-

tended to sliow, and it proves beyond a
doubt, that the drawing has Itcen done en-

tirely with a needle. The Queen, Prince
Albei t and Prince and Princess of Wales
are'ln colors, and are equal to the celebia-te-d

Gobelin above alluded to in brilliancy
and delicacy of shading. The Gladstone,
Bright and Bridgeport portraits are to imi-
tate engravings, and are said to be superior
to tbe Gobelin, being correct likenesses and
finer work, nnd it in well nigh impossiblo
to toll without a microscopic: glass that they
were drawu with a needle. The portraits
are in white silk, done with a fine' roedlo,
with silk which is taken from tho cocoon
of the silkworm, that alone furnishing a
fibre that is sufficiently fine.

A iKiculiaiity about this kind of work,
outside of its great beauty and finish, is
that it differs from the work of tbe painter
or sculptor, who, if be makes a mistake,
can remedy it witli brush or chisel, but a
misstitch in these X'ortraits, and tbe work
is ruined. There is ne sketching, drawing
or marking tho likeness must, be done
with the needle alone, guided by' the eye
of the true arliKt, and handled by delicate
fingers. , Tho work is very tedious, and of
course can only be doue a little at a time.

A CONSCIENTIOUS JDOG,
'. I had had this dog for sevend years, and
had never even in hiapupyiyliood known
him to steal, Ou the cont rary, ho used to
ntakc an excellent guard to protect proper
ty from otuer animals, acrvaius, etc., even
though thene were his best friends. Mr.
Romanes hero adds hi a note, "I hare
seen this dog escort a donkey which had
baskets on it back filled with apples. Al-
though the dog did not know that Ite was
being observed by anybody, be did his duty
with the utmost faithfulness; for every
time the donkey turned back its head to
take an apple out of tho baskets, the dog
snapped at its nose ; and such was his
watchfulness that although his companion
was keenly desirous of tasting some of the
fruit, he never allowed him to get a single
apple during the half hour they were left
together. I Lave also seen this ter-
rier protecting' meat from other terriers
(his sons; which lived in the same house
with him, and with which he was on tbe
very Lest of ternis.' More curious still, I
have ncen him soize my wristbands while
llicy were being worn by a friend to whom
I bad temporarily Jont them." Neverthe-
less, on oue occasion, je was very hungry,
and in the room whci'e I was reading and
he was sitting, there was within reach a
savory mutton chopl-'- I was greatly sur-
prised to see him stealthily remove this
chop and take it under a sofa. However,
I pretended not to observe that had oc-

curred, and waited to see what would hap-
pen next. For fully a quarter of an honr
tiiis ten ler rcniaiuo! "under the sofa wifi-ou- t

hiaking a sound, hut donbltesa endur-
ing an agony of. cgult tiding feelings.'
Eventnallyr. however couscicuce. came off
victorious, for emerging from his place' of
concealment, and carryiug-i- u his mouth
the stolen chop, he came across the room
ami laid tho tempting morsel at my feet.
Tho moment he dropped the stolen proper-
ty he bolted again tinder the sofa, aiid from
his retreat no coaxing could charm him for
several hours afterward. Moreover, when
during that time Ld was Spoken to or pat-le- d,

he always turned away his head.in a
ludicrously .' coiiscieuccrSlricken tuaunei'.
Altogether I do not think it would be pos-
sible to imagine a more satisfactory exhir
hi Hon of conscience, .by an animal-tha-

thi; Tor it- - must be remembered, as-a-

jrendy stated, that the particfrlar animal in
rttTr-STio- was never' beaten in 'its life.- -

Quarterly Journal of Seience' - ' '

; Setting a Creek, on Fire.- - A singular
phenomenon can now. bo etu in Ckirion
connfy, I'a., On a nrriall stream known. as
Catfish run. For time-th- inhabit-
ants of that locality have noticed a com mo-
tion 'on the surface of the water, like that
ruado , by gas'.' bubbling, to Hue surface.
These bubbles have .been. seen for many
years, but no' particular, notice was taken
of tlicm until recently, when the quantity
of escaping gas increased, and the surface
of 'the stream for several rods was covered
with bubbles. A strong mcll of gas also
Impregnated the air in tho vicinity

Last month the place was visited by
several gen Hern en who". had . heard of the
phenomenon. They became convinced that
it was gas and determined to test itsburn-in- g

qualities. A' bunch of rags was obr
tained at tf farmhouse, and thoroughly
Saturated with kerosene. To this a match
was applied,' and the bnrning ball thrown
into the stream. .Before it reached the
ui faca of the water, the gas ignited and a

slight explosion followed. ..'In a few mo-
ments t he body of the gas burned steadily,
and in every Jiovtion of the stream small
flitntes sprang up where the gaswqaped in
moderate quantities. Since" that 'day thegas has continued to hui-h- , anfl the Area-o- f

the stream covered by it has' increased,
until uow the fires- - extend a quarter of a
mile up and down the run.

. Cat fish rnu is a sluggish stream bounded
on eithef side by steep, wooded bluffs. Atnight the scene along the bnrning stream
is magnificent. The fires light up the darkfinest, and sparkle on the waters, making
a spectacle rarely witnessed. ' Th's stream
is contiguous to oil territory;' and the onVy
satisfactory theory of the source of the gas
is that it arises from petroleum deposits
beneath the water, aa the same pheno-
menon, although the gas was in less quan-
tity,' has been noticed on Oil Creek. ,

Thekb is a curiosity, of literature fn
England called the "Wcrdlefis Book." It
does not contain a.word, but the color of
its leaves are supposed -- to interpret the
thought. 1 Two black leaves symbolize the
nnregenerate heart of man ; red, Uie blessed
redemption ; white, the purity of the sonl,
wasned in the blooa of redemption r and
gold, tho radiant joj 8 of hcatculy fel'icity.

BUY YOUB , MUSICAL CJOOOtS

i Importers, JlanufuctDrers," and Denier la all kinrfS of '.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE !
, .

" ., MANTrrACTURFItS OP THE CELEBRATED . ...

j KHAKE & MtGIffl PIANO, AND. THE PHILHARMONIC ORGAN,

OKXETtXt WHrtl.ESAl.K AOE3TT8 KOU THE

P A TE X.T A R ION P I A X O.
Dealer la iMstln a Co.'s (IrtoB.Bwoii (i,onrtow), Naxe (rarls), Tistaa Tslre. and oar ew aaakaof Kotary Valre H.Mi KNTKI NKxtn. the hrt and freshest MrtBfra

' - - lor all Indira ment coastaatly oa kand. , ,f .'
Acinar Pmr.ISHEKS of SHEET Mr$IfJ,'we make tTitg a rpeeialtr, anI always keep a

toil etock of the latest and twst jiieees on linnt. i tor woek of muxie bonfcn ol all kinds Is complete.
MANOS ASD ORGANS SOUt ON TflE IX?TAIJ-MKN- T PMV.

. OM INSTRUMENTS TAKKN IN EXCHANGE.,er;ymen, rrmcipais or croiniiries, Ijeaders
I r T1 I rM I I f B will....An.l It Ia U.l.. in,..u. . ..- v- - ' ' ' l i.jCatalogues ami Price Lists farnislted free on

.-. J

Bnnls.

warerooms, No. 12 Sixth Street, aate st. ciaw

FORMERLY "RED LION,"

SUCCESSOR TO STAUL3IAA McCOl",
i'ROPRIBTORj;

NO. 7 SIXTH STREET,
Kear Suspension liridge, PITTSBURGH, PA.

XOOROTJGHlLiY
Aud can De reached from all

all to

9

r C

:.

'"' '' ' . HAS HftEN SEWLY KKFITTED IN EVKUY DETAIL.
THE TABLE IS WELL SITPLIEO WITH THE Wi BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS.

3-- 10 RATES, 5l.r0 PER DAY. 3m..

STREET

KY.?
Mannfacturers of all kinds Of CHEWING TORACCO: also tbe celebrated

j
X b.e kKl I" P'ttsbtirjrh II. & W. Jftiklnson. John Fullerton & Bon. J. W.Tar'or, Mar.tiniHjyl T. T. Wollooo. J. M. Pieliol & On., R. Poerstoll & Urol her. Uilworth Hrothers.

Kli A,,7t" Pickin, IleraoK Ducbanan, Proi7.lc l.l HroHeiirr and other Tobacco and Grocery Houacs. H-- 7 --6m

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

Stock of Dry Goods, Notions. Millinery, Carrot!., Oil Cloths fee., to be found In Cmnlirin ooi:ntr.i2 1 forret tbe number ttf.

Hknry W. Kanaga.

ALWAYS

. Corner Seventh Avenne ami lAbcrta Street,
TERMS, S! oo PKR WAT. IV.

M. W. KANACA& CO., Proprietors.
Tho above house, jupt open Tor the of frest. Is most centrally Irxito. In the bnal.of tho ity, within I wo Mrn-k- rf th- - I'ninn The Iioumo is rnrlrif rca,and furuilfd throuirhoiit In the most ftylr. nnd will t.e in evory rrsiMtrt a c'ussHotol with all modern Impi-orfmpn- tiavin? the improved th.etric tvlomuph each lntn-bo- r,and In course of erection a irtt.class with all safety iatrnt9 aitnchedThe cuisine department will be a ftatore. V -1ra 1

& CO.,
.... No.' 1311, J.3I3 and 1315 Market Street, Philadelphia, Va.

The n!oriter inform tttelr frionda and tb" public that they have enlanred. mrwlr-rnl-rl

and newly rnrninhed lW lare--e ami commodious House. Street cars the Ccntea'hinlUuildina iwaa aod tbe Hotel every minute. Pricbs MODERm. r
Tbe Cambiiu Khkbjias recoived weekly at the II. tcl. 5 "! --3m ''

Penn'a.

MONEY OK DEPOSIT,

PATAIII.E OX DFJlAM).

INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED, COLLECTIONS MADE,' .

,: AN A', GENERAL '

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
t7Speeial attention r(l so buuinessof cor

repon1e-iits- . JAMEn P. MUKPHW
Nov. 19, J.H75.-t- f. - .u . Cashier, i

BOOK. DRUG an8 VARIETY STORE.
HAVING recently our stock we are

to sell at a
from former prlcop. Our stock consists ofpruira. Medicine. Perrumery, Fsncr rVwps,
Iif?n ".Hall a and Allen'? Hair Restoratircs,Pills, Ointment. PIhsh-t- . . IJnlments. PainKillera. Citrate Maa;netl, Eas. Jamaica Ginirer.Pore Flaverinir- Rx tract a. Ksscncea, Union5lrupc; 8oth'i8yuP. SptccdSyruprilhubarb
nire Splcea, c. :

Cigars and Tobaccos. '
ItlanV Hooka, Deeda, Note and Pond' CanPost, Commci elal and all kindaof Note Paper'

Pens, Pencils, Arnold a WritingHutd, Jtlack lted Ink, Pk.t ana pBe,ik?1,vf,in.','. Kew5Papers,lMovcls,Uibles, KeliRlous, Prayer and Toy Books,Penknives, Pipes, &e. .

JKWEm.wt which we would Inviteof tbe Ladies. .. . t .

PHOTOGRAPH at lower 'prices
than evrr offered In this place.Paper and CUrars soM cither wboleaI or rc-ta4- '-,

LEMMON A MUIIKAL
80. 1868. Main Street, Kttenabura;.

JOHN D. THOMAS,
Coot
THR HUderslarned respectfully Informs I.I 9c,,rn the public e
Jnrt prered,0J,nanur"c,uro BOOTSSHOES of any sireor quality,
nroirans. In the vkht , yT

.harlot aolloe ld t a, modt?at cVa
,,IS?twork f 1 bft blne,l anywhere.Those who ha ve worn Boots and Plioei mndaat my establishment ned nthe superior quality of my work, oim wn

to
easily be convinced or th f onlv

tV'!'- - TTV1 b" eonvincel
ff BooT" ""d Shoes

hTJaWr f"1 ,n 'r.O'knianlike manner?
pabt favors 1 foel confidentthat my work prices will commond n.o to acootmuaiioe aud increase on he sa,.

JOHN D. THOMAS.

of
i . i - Teachers,. ... and wishing; purchase

uirecvjy WHO US.
application.

PITTSOURCHrPA.

ni, Vi i ;r---

REXOVATBD,
points by CARS.

!

rr mm

HAVE THE

GXiLMT TOBACCO; WORK!

LOUISyiTL,E,

from
,

r.r' -Illnmyer,

GEIS, FOSTER & Q.UINN,
Johnstown,

and street.

and
firtfrtim

leudinjr

'
torepaas VEBY

TIME

creat

Envelopes,
and

tbe

'

rrom

-

Fkaxk Macihnali.

PITTSBURG,
roecption

neaiort Improrpd

inMvngcr elevator,

Great Western Hotel,
IIITXjSCiriXX PROPRIETORS.

Ci3LliliS,J0HiiSI0fia

EBENSBURO,

RECEIVED

12I3ENSBURO
enlarged

reduction

ALBUMS

andShoeMaker

WoocI,MorrcII&Co.,
f ;

" WASHINGTON STREET,.
Koar PENN'A R. R. DEPOT,

Tolinniown, In.,Wholesale and Itclall Dealers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

MILLINERY GOODS, -

IIATIDAVATI'R, .

.' QUEEN'S WAtJE, .

. .. BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,"

RBADT-MA- Oa Cti,?!"
S'AnPETS AND r'LOTiis,GLASS WARE, YEUAtW WARE.

' WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
Provisions and Feedok ALHun. Toomri with ......
WESTERN and COUNTRY PRODUCE

ss? srsiSs risI, Sa,t- -

W'.TnM en'H,,eBn. r!'il order solicited andoa ebortest notice and moatreasonable terma. -

riBKT PIUZK AT TIEXXA KXl'OMTIO, 1;.
"yjT 11 . ; ROSE N ST E E It,

. HAyrrAcrrHKn olr acrrEntoa ;

TTnion Crop LEATHER,
' AKD deai.kr ir .

HARK, IIIliES, AND rUSTERERS' MIR,

JOHNSTOWN. VA.
J'0(McCr,1;f "k na nemlock Itark want-Jai- i.

7, lViiy' do,iverJr th Tanner

PARKE'S MIRBLE WORKS
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

tV,"nX'?i IV' and TOMB.
S 1ST 6LA JW. M ANT KLS. &c , manil-- 1factured of tbe very Iwsi Italian andAmerican Murt-lea- . Entire Fatislae-- Iiion a;unrarte-- i in price, desiirn and 'M
cnaraeteroi work. mCSTT
and promptly flllcsl at tbe very low. Ijest caab rates. Try nie.April 24, 1873,-t- f. JOHN PARKK.

r)A.NiEL Mclaughlin, Attnn,.
rlLnll' John-n- . Ta. Office In the old
FSehanvc, b..nn. (Up stairs.) ,nfi ol teu-ton and Iieust streets. Will attend to all tHwith hla proleaaion.

J - LAKE, Attorney-at-La- w
Ebeiiaburjr, I'a. O.iico with Registerand Recorder, ti:Courtnious.

ana.U-ast- s arc oulv ti,',J''o;.
sUppitwii t!.at il'"-joct-

of ilivinalioi,
old Ocrmans wc k'uu '

used white hordes ! V
tis chickens, for prLl'lS
aiiu uiMncti lutare cvwit? fcnt intonations ofni-;--- i ;r JlEJ.

lorsc-sho- o is so iinireretr;f7f
I nek r, some of r...v l--

j viving round the iron nf''f
hcrsc,, like lo?s or Wr.
into futurity ., ma
the many sujieretitions conn ?;tthe flipht or voice of bv'themselves into fancr not'; "
Lie among men 0!!bj unintelligible tonp,?
were the boners of W

warnings to men, winch sknr 8

servation mmht hone
Whr is the robin', i;?,1
itncl whj does an injury

'icana
to tt

nMtK
,vT'

about bloolr milL- - i;.:.
The Christian lendtrnttoil tl.r., e... lu K.

Christ, or that it dailv kaV?-dro-
p

of water to put out tbe fT';:
nvi:"u"13 tuner wav
on its breast. But tfij. hS?.'
mexlispval gloss to Pome hwhffi
like the reason of the nnCv
the mflgpie, that it w0M riot etj
nrk, bnt sat jablerin-- v mui--
drowned world; or like the i.ustill tremblinansjwn t riein the crucifixiM.

It lias Ixen surrirestel t!i-'- ..

in, on account of its c.,l V V" '

pacred to Thor, tlie ei r,fVTJ
yet it not possibIetli.it its rc.Jsnigtai it oiit f...r woivhin f,

Dims, just as its red lrrie t
from among trees longlx-foro- r

ers had arrived at anv ideas ,fj
divinities. All over the worlVS
a desire for things rt-d- . Ia t; - r
lands rromtn tic-- i"on;e rt--d ihrhthe cows' tails
to grass in sju-iiig-

,

and life rtf
round their own Crgers to kwr o1

witches; and jtist as h
mothers put some red thread a
babies' cradles, s in CLms thy--

some round their cliildrenstrr:
teach them to regard led aso:"o!
best known safcg'iaru z'.a
spirits. Indeed, one of the thi .

sons of comparative f..k h.rtU:
tion against the theory whirl
ixnular trailitioiis from rvn nr.--aa mu Ji

mvtholoffv.
We hnve already allnded to'Jifi

that in parts of China the same r

prevail about the swallow fl5 h
laivl and Germany. D;;t there i:--.

other analooies !etTvecn the F.- -

West. A crowing hen : anc'jc
universal Uisltke in l.i :l trr;ii. r

families in China will lu.j 'nc

hen. The owl's voice i or, r- -

death or other calamity in Er;
and (ieminnr. as it was in (ir.'
ccpt at Athens) ; but in the ('

Kin pi re it presages dr.-.t- h an!;.
garded as the Jirl wh; hen!i fj

soul. And the cro-.- :ho h in f-- .

a bird of ill --omen. I it rot. tin;;'

likely that these (xipid.r. funek-j- i,

birrls and animrils hnve U -- ir. i:

same way araoni the same or :?

races of the glt.e and re n,u

qilcntlj' adopter 1 but iiever ore:;
Uy mythology ? May it iwt

certain binls or animals liecnmir
inent in mythology rvcute Xkjl

nire.ily locome prominent in tria
ratlier than that thev lee.im? r
ncnt in tradition bceansc t! ey p.

otislj had been proniiiunt innin.
ITT. For instance, instead of t:

a dog's howling fis a death orr rr
Aryan belief that the d '

soul from its earthlv tenenierti
abxxle in heaven, may we ft
that the myth arose froa tn
existing : omen. an. I ttiut uir i

arose, as omens still !. fromsr
cidenue vliih sii.r.rAiijl u'nw'

snbseqtiently pustaineil hy soperi

oljservations ? TheM. Swithii

which arose within histerieal &'s

and still holds its grouud in jrt:
Srii'ntiflr! nlisorvnl inn. l "I'll iiX'"

bow one sf.riVino iroineidetico tt-'- f
into a belief which no amount of

evidence can weaken onlerv
so, if it happened that a d c !f
just licfore some cahntiity

latin j u.' "
thousands of ve.irs aro. i "

thev had attained to anv l!;--

Srkiil nr lirnn n n enn rc'i lr-

tliat thejlog, which alrea.iy!1
death,

7 should. - when tin . '-"'

the myth, be conccivoil
which , was waiting for tho '

it to heaven, and mi:rht siirv;''

latest ages. It, at ail evcT.r
the exclusivtly .Arrit

of '.he ix?lief, and exonii'!'!j

traortb'nary concidenA': of i' ,,sf

different people, that Ik-ES1-

lav a dog's head bv tlie g,t'
child, "tor the soul of a tlg
it9 way everywhere, aiul m --

;..

ignorant bale to the laud w

Comhill Jfatjazinc.

I'.' ToULTttTt AM R t Fifij'
make in the roosting hon Tp
twt. )cr annum of the I1 m

tlie world. Hence fifty f'',
more than enough niautircM
of land, 7 cwt. ofguano U'in?tJ
quantity iplicd ji--r at-re-

. ''

manure being 'even riflioi 't,uU'.

ammonia and fertilizi''
other stork will give an t"V

f
in this way and tlie liiii'f"
careful attention IVojntl'.owV

The K-for- e using.mature,
. . . .. l ...T- - if tV'mixeii with twKviL? ;

then allowed to stand "

with a few inches of

jmKj.scd tiirougi"i. " "

the very best manure t'li1 c-

Tiik rtotanlcallVps'-S- '
the uo&t interesting fit 11


